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Here is a precious assurance given to 
believers in Jesus Christ. The death of Jesus 
Christ is the guarantee of God’s continued, 
all-sufficient supply. God has already given 
us His best. Will He now abandon us to our 
enemies, leave us without fresh supplies of 
His grace, or fail to give us the provision we 
need? NEVER! He has already given His own 
Son! He spared Him not, but delivered Him 
up for us all! How shall He not with Him also 
freely give us all things?   

When we stood in need of a Savior, having 
ruined ourselves by our own sinning, God 
did not hold back the giving of His Son. 
He freely gave Him for our salvation. 
Further, God did not withhold from Him the 
punishment that was due to us. At the cross, 
God inflicted on His Son the full payment of 
our sins.  

God had every reason to spare Him. Jesus 
is His own Son. From all eternity, Christ has 
the Father’s whole and entire love bestowed 
upon Him. The Father Himself says, “This is 
my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased” 
(Matthew 3:17). 

But rather than stop short of giving Him, 
God delivered Him up for us all. The LORD 
Himself offered Jesus as a substitute for 
sinners. “It pleased the LORD to bruise Him; 
He hath put Him to grief” (IsaIah 53:10). 

If God has already done that, can you 
imagine Him not completing what He has 
begun? Will He withhold any necessary aid 
to our continued growth? Will He fail to meet 
our needs? Of course not! He will “with Him 
also freely give us all things!” 

God may not give us everything we desire, 
but He will certainly not hold back anything 
that is necessary for life and godliness. He 
will supply our needs freely, the same way 
He gave His Son. And His supply will always 
be “with Christ.” Jesus is the Mediator of 
everything that we receive from God. 

At Reformation Bible Church and Harford 
Christian School, we are looking expectantly 
to our God, who has proven Himself eager to 
“supply all our need according to His riches 
in glory by Christ Jesus” (PhIlIPPIans 4:19).    

HE THAT SPARED NOT HIS OWN SON, BUT DELIVERED 
HIM UP FOR US ALL, HOW SHALL HE NOT WITH HIM 

ALSO FREELY GIVE US ALL THINGS? 
RoMans 8:32



Our Kids Are The 
Best; So is Our Staff 
THE MUSIC OF AMERICA
Once again our children, at the direction of 
their teachers and staff, blessed us with an 
unforgetable Spring Concert. The message 
was loud and clear that love of God and 
country is alive and well at HCS.

ARTISTS IN THE MAKING 
Students of Mrs. Diamond displayed their 
works at the annual art show, and it was 
an impressive sight to see. The artistic 

expression from students in grades 1–6 
was presented in a multitude of 2-D and 
3-D media as well as photography and 
dressmaking. 

NEWS



HCS STUDENTS HONORED 
Outstanding Scholars of Harford County were 
honored by the Harford County Delegation to 
Annapolis on Tuesday, April 30, 2024.

Congratulations to these hard-working HCS 
students who were honored for their academic 
achievements: 
Joshua Olinger, 
Sarah Mathias, and 
Allison Childers 
(not pictured). 

We are grateful 
to God for the 
opportunity to 
provide academic 
excellence with a 
Christian worldview.



BY THE NUMBERS

Vision21 Building Fund $1,629,723

Number of Donors 546

Average Gift Size $504.20

Largest Gift $100,000

MAKE A GIFT OF SUPPORT TODAY! 
To make a gift of support online go to:
www.reformationbiblechurch.org/support-rbc 
 and select Vision21 in the dropdown menu.
To go directly to the support page, scan the code 
and select Vision21 in the dropdown menu.

For more information about other ways to 
make a gift of support, call 410-457-5103 or  
email: vision21@harfordchristian.org

We enrolled our oldest child in 
Kindergarten at Harford Christian 
School in 1980. Two years later 
our youngest child entered 
kindergarten and HCS became a 
second home for us. Now, 44 years 
later, our grandchildren have made 
it their home. We’ve done our best 
to support our children and grandchildren, but also the 
ministry of HCS. We, our son and two daughters-in-law have 
held full staff positions. Our grandchildren have worked 
summers maintaining the buildings and grounds. 

Glen and Dianne Olinger
Vision21 Supporters

HCS remains one of the greatest blessings of our lives! Why? 
First, students are taught about our Savior, the Lord Jesus 
Christ. They receive a biblical worldview! They also receive 
outstanding academic, athletic, and fine arts instruction.  
Again and again they excel in state and national academic 
competition. The HCS environmental science teams continue 
to be some of the best in our state and in the North American 
continent. Many HCS graduates excel with masters and 
doctoral degrees.

HCS seeks no taxpayer funding for a new school building. 
We pray and seek the gifts of likeminded friends. Prayers 
and gifts are needed, and cannot be invested in a worthier 
cause than HCS. Together we can make Vision 21 a reality!

Vision21
TOGETHER

In Support of

“HCS seeks no taxpayer funding for a new school building.  
We pray and seek the gifts of likeminded friends. Prayers and gifts are 

needed, and cannot be invested in a worthier cause than HCS.” 

Progress continues 
toward funding 
our new classroom 

building. Have you 
told your friends? Your 

extended family? Your 
church? Let them know that 
all gifts are tax-deductible. 
Many hands make light 
work. The broader our 
donor footprint, the easier 
and faster we’ll make our 
goal. We must “keep on 
keeping on,” with much 
prayer for God’s supply.

http://www.reformationbiblechurch.org/support-rbc
mailto:vision21@harfordchristian.org

